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I mation Call. for Sur-

r of If Weapons
to Army Officers.

MEE APPROVAL

and
Proposal;

e End of

me Owners
Secretary
War.

AT LUDLO CONCLUDED

BULLETIN.
(010, [y ~.-·I'he fire,

troy.. .1t e 'Ludlow tent
April :l:U, as "tar~ed by
Inln guard", or both, ae-

g 0 the er- dlet of the coronel".
today.

command at each place

I d th t the p oclamatlon .altl ng
t s to give up arms will be cheer-
I rr roptl' ccrnplied rw ith and a
or da r thus removed."

h ~ de to disarm both SIdes suits the
r tors< perfectl, ," was t'Je comment of

Sf- Ie m n

Army l\Ien Replace Militia.
rmldad, Colo., May 2.- Troop H, Fifth
It,;j 1 S cavalry, under Capt. Foerstel",
y took po. sessi In of Ludlow. Ths troop
I ts of about seventy men, The mill-
t lee which has bee'n in occupatlon of
L dlow a.istrlct moved out.

MAY .)
J 1914 .

YOUNG MEN SHOULD A VOID THE 0 DER/..Y PLACES WHERE THEY
ARE LIKELY TO MEET THEIR FATHERS.

------~~.:..
~
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'<ou JOlt!
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"I CAN'TREPENT,"
KOETTERS CRIES

"I Xe .er Murdered lIrs. (raft
-f~ll'Loved l\Ie," "Hand-

s me" Jack Says.

LIFE SENTENOE Il~IPOSED.

Judge Charles A. McDonald yesterday Im-
posed sentence of life imprisonment on John
:B. Koetters for the murder of Mrs. Emma
Kraft, a Cincinnati widow. who was ham-
mered to death In the Saratoga hotel on Nov.
14, 1912.
"Handsome Jack" made a plea for his

liberty before the court passed final judg-
ment, on the ground that he was convicted on
perjured testimony.
••Is that all you have to say, John?"
••Yes," Koetters answered, his hugo flame

shakmg with emotion.
" A jury of your peers has passed upon the

facts In your case and found you gulltyof
one 0' the most brutal murders in the history
of Cook county."
"No! No! No!" the prisoner almost

screamed.

Judge Sketches Prison Life.
••The facts are coriclustve,' the judge con-

tinued, not raising his voice. •• fee jury
could not have found any other verdict. If I
had any doubt as to your gullt I would give
you the benefit of it.
••John, when the gates of the penitentiary

clang behind you you will know thev have
shut you in for all your life. Outside those
gates you have left all the happiness of Iife,
Inside you wlll find not.htng but toll and bar-,
renness and sorrow and dtsappolritment.
"You will never a.galn breathe fresh all'

nor see the sunshine except through tbe bars I
of your cell. Iron and stone' and steel, work
and confinement and despa.ir-c-these will be
yours. John, untll you die.
••These and remorse. I hope that during

your dismal years you will come to repent
of this awful crime you have committed. I
hope the vision of this aged woman you !have
murdered will not haunt YO·Urdreams, y,)ur
waking hours, You cannot bring hack the
life you have taken, you cannot make resti-
tution, but you can repent!'

"I C n't Repent!" He Cries.
••I can't, your honor." Koetters was cry-

Ing broltenly now. "I can't repent of a
crime I never committed,"
He appeared weak. He reeled as though

exhausted, and would have fallen had he
not b~n supported by deputies. Everybody
In the courtroom was weeping, it seemed.
Koatters turned to them outstNtched man-
acled anns as be was bemg .aken back to
th" jail:
"I aslt everybody to withhold judgment

on me:' ~he said in ,vaverLug tones. ••If
there ever comes a day when the state's
witnesselJl wlll confess they perjured them-
selves, then I hope they Will come In and tell
this court. A great wrong Is being done an
Innocent man. A terrible accusation-worse
even than being sentenced to prison for Hf"
-has been lodged against my name.

"Why, She Loved Me!"
••I didn't kill her. 'Why, she loved me!

Why should I klll her? Wbere is the money
of which she was robbed? I haven't got it.
My attorney had to buy me coffee and rolls.
I couldn't have done It. Give me a ham-
mer-a hammer, a saw, or a hatchet. I'll
prove I ,)C}uldn'tInfllct the blow that killed
that womon. I'll prove "-and then he col-
lapsed and was led away by the guards.
Attorney Joseph R. W. Cooper, Koetters'

counsel, in his arguments for a n€w tl'lal
asserted the cross exam.lIlation of bis cll-
ent and the proaecutor',s add'ress to the jury
were prejudlCial, and that Koetters was
found guilty bv jurors whose minds weNl in
a heat of pasalon when th~ s1Bned the v.r-
clio" •

[OopYl1&,ht:l11H: By John T. MoCutCheon.]

••HOW MANY TIMES
HAVE I TOLD vou 'ro 1
KEEP OUT OF'SALOON5.1-----

NOw',GE:T OUT AND ..--t-. ~;
DONT U:T ME'

;;\';R;;~~~i\CATCH YOU INI _
i'; ONE AGAIN

AUTO ROBBER IN DAYLIGHT
DASH GETS PAYROLL MONEY.

Swift Attack on :Bi~ Stort
:Nets 111900 Whil e ral
Watch.

't bleman
Witnesses

Charles l\I111er,an employ t th IIIabies of
the Spleg'el H usefurnle.llng :ny, at
l!;''\'' Indiana avenue was k ocked u con-
sc.ous and robbed of a satchel contalnln~
$000 at East EIghteenth street and Indiana
avenue yesterday.
His assailants escaped. There is said to

have been two of them, although Miller was
unable to say whether there was one or
more. There were several" Itnesses.
Miller suffered a gash in the back of the

head! and was taken to st. Luke's ho.pital
by the Twenty-second street pollee.
Detectives were scattered through the dill-
trlct to search for the robbers.
••I had drawn the money out of a bank in

the morning, intend1ng to pay on' the em-
plo) es of the stables," Miller toid the police.
••The boy told me he saw a man drive

up In an automobile as Miller neared Eigh-
teenth street," said Charles Whitely, clerk
at the Wychmere hotel at Eighteenth street
and Indiana avenue. ,. The fellow jumped
out. of the car, struck Miller and knock<.d
him down, grabbed the satchel. jumped Into
the machine, and IIped away."

SIX MEN COMMIT SUICIDE;
ONE WHEN LOVE SPURNED.

---I
Henry :Klarr Fails to Win Afl'ectfonll
of His :Brother's Widow and Cuts
Throat in Her Home.

Six persons in Chicago committed suicide
yesterda)'. All were working men. Some
were out of employment.
Henry Klarr cut his throat because his

brother's widow, Mrs. Ida Klarr, would not I
marry him. The silicide occurred at her
home, 2738 South Fifth avenue. He he.•• I
been annoying her With his attentions since I
her husband's death a year ago. Yesterday
he embraced her and choked her when she
fought him, Mrs. Klarr said. Others wbo
kllled themselves were;
Christ Matthlas. 69 years old, porter, dJed in &

roomlng house at 608 WeLl»street atter ••wallow-
Ing mercury tablets. H" WILl tired.ot llte. h" ."111.
Anton10PlIXlsot Oalumet, U1'Ch., jumpedlInto

the river at HarrlS<ln.tr •.••t. H& &nl1tWGcom-
panions were crosslng th brldlfe when he 8\14-
denly leaped.
John }<'lfe,'In1>s.led&WI through •. rubb",r h080

In a bUllilll.ngat 2844 Burllng stl·vot. He had no
horne or r~ht1ve-s.
Joseph OCUlns.ba.rt<>.nderat 1M,!, ,VestTwelfth

••treet, shot hlmselI In tl>t ohest. He had beM In
ill health.
Edward Smtih. watchman. was round dead In

bed at um Wa.hinK'!.onboulevard. Gas jet••wero
opened1n the room.
Mis<,Bt!rtha Perry of 87:u1 J:>~alo avenue

told the South Chicago pollee she had acci-
dentallY' swallowed carbollc acid. She wa"
taken to the county hosplta.l. It Is said
she will recover.

FRAUD IN NEW YORK ELECTION.
Whitman Uncovers Enough EVidence

to Overthrow Constitutional
Convention Victory.

New York, May 2.-[SpeclaLJ-·Dlstrict At-
torney Whitman announced today that
enough evtdence of fraudulent voting in the
recent special elecLion on the qu".tlon of
a constitutional convent!,)n nt'xt year, had
been found to insure the overthrow of the
majority of 1,363In favor of the convention.
The Repu Ucan orgll.nization, through the
county clerk, WilIia.m Schneider, will at on
PlI' lor • wdl; o~proh! U~

o DRESS PARAOE
THRILLS THRO GS

Women Marchers, Happy with
the Ballot, Eclipse Pre-
vious Street Displays.

GET STARTED OFF IN TIME

.National Leaders Stay Out of Line,
but Are Appeased by New

Resolution .

MOUNTEDBATTALIONTAKESHONORS

Suffrage day was celebrated yesterday with
the largest parade of women ever held In
Chicago. Thousands of women from every
part of the city marched in the ten divisions.
Formally, the parade was a means of

thanking the state legislature for voting
sun'ra,ge to women and as Chicago's part
In a nation-Wide demonstration.
Simplicity and, earnestness marked the pro-

cession. The great majority of women were
on foot. Several of them had passed the
70 mark. Many of them were not yet 20.
The women wore white hats with blue

stars In front and with the word" Illinois"
In blue letters In back. The" arms" were

I
United States flags, carried likc guns across
the shoulder, The flags were used to salute
those in the reviewing stand at Congress
street.

Crowds Cheer Women.GIRL WINS BACK Crowds Ilned either Bide of Michtgan ave-
nue from Twenty-first street, where the

ADoprrlED CHILD march began, to Randolph street, where the
1. battalions were shunted on' Into sidle streets. I and into Grant park to dl sband, Thewomen

------- wer~ greeted with cheers, Wh ile every rE-

T Wh spect was shown the women whet> they last
WO Yomen in Tear en , paraded on Mich;gan avenue, befor they

C . t J d D 'd C had become voters, they nevar b re met
ll'l J U ~e eel e us- lIU h UIIversal'enthus ~ And courtesy.

forb of "Their" Infant The women indicated that they considlCred
.J • the whole matter a sertous artair. Theykept

In tim_Imollt-to the bands thSJt headed
their diVISIOns. They talked little, partly,

r:l'ELL HOSPITAL DRAUA. perhaps, because the bande made too much
noise, and partly becaues they considered
th<lmselves soldiers In the suffrage army.
Their .soldierly bearing was mot maintained

during the pauses when the parade was
stopped, but as soon as tbe march was re-
sumed faces again became serious, heads
again went erect, shoulders' went back, and
flags fluttered in even !lne oyer the shoulders
of the women.

Two women wept yesterday as Judge
Owens In the County court set aside a de-
cree of adoption and gave the foster-daugh-
ter of one into the keeping of the other-a.
stranger to the chlld, but her real mother.
1'01' all but a few days of her three years

of life the child has been known as Myrtle
Crawford and Mrs. Thurlow Crawford ihas
been ••mother" to her since her lips first
learned to form the word. At first Mrs. Craw-
ford thought the little girl her own. She
was out of the hospital for weeks before she
was permitted to know. Her own baby died
a few minutes after it was born and another
child, taken from the arms of another new
mother was put into hers In the 'hope of sav-
ing her life.

Signs Away Her :Baby.
The other mother, whose name was VIda

Hagan, did not realiae what had happened.
Later she srgned a paper !'€lmquishlllg her
cla.m to the baby, still not realizing. She
got work as a domesuc in an Evanston
household. She remembered .md started to
seek her child. She learned that a Dr. Grif-
fith", family physkian to the Crawrorda, had
taken the baby rrom her; but he would not
terl her what had happened to it.
Catharine Waugh McCUlloch aided her

and, through the Federal court, it wa~
lea.rned the baby had been adopted by Thur-
low Crawford and 'his WIfe, and was Hvtng'
with them at 3939l'ark avenue. The Craw-
fords were brought before Ju-:!ge Owens on
Vida Hagan's complaint the adoption o'f her
baby had been accomplished by fraud.
•.1 kept crying for my child there at the
hospital," Mrs. Crawford testified. "Finally
my husband laid this little baby- girl in my
arms and said: •Here's your baby-yoU!
own baby,' She has been mine ever since,"

Took :Baby for Love.
•.Was an) thing pa.d 101' the bab,,?" a&ked

the plalntll'f's lawrer
" \\' e are not In that business," said 1\1) r-

tie'.!' fostel' mother. •.We t00k it because we
loved it and wwnted 0. baby."
"Dr. Griffiths showed poOl"jUd.g~ent,"

said the court. •.The plalntiff has prl)\'ed
by her long search she never really aban-
doned the child."
My/rUe was brought into the courtroom

when tne test!mo~y waw 1Il and the adoption
set aside. She str€tched her arIlUl'out tollIrs.
l:rawford and' called, •.Mamma!"
Judge Owens expreS<S€dthe hope that Myr-

tle's own mothel', whlle retaining leg1a1rillht
to the little girl, agroo to J)€l'mit bel' te>re-
main In etlnitel) with the Crawfords.

A,BANDONED HEART, SAYS JUDGE
Wealthy Canadian Farmer Goes to
Bridewell When He Fails to Give

:Bond to Support Family. .

Rooort Schufeld't, an Alberta, Caruada,
farmer, was order"d yesterday by Judge
tJhlir In tho court of Domestic Relations to
pay $12 a week for the support of his wife
and two daughters, and to give a bond of
$1,000. Ite said he could not giV'e bOl1d.
and was ordered to the btideweU for a year,
or untll the bond Is given.
"You hav'" an abal,doned heart," said the

judge on iearnlllg that Schufeldt owns 380
acres in Alberta, hogs worth $18,000,and an
emate worth $l00,OOfl..Inherlted from his
father.
The m n was arrt>s+edat hi.sfather's Brave

Qa.ACo ~Wl.1om., J1'iida7.

Weather Ideal for Foot March.
For a parade on foot the weather could

scarcely have been better. 'l'here was a lit-
tle shln~rjng In the hour from 4 to" o'clock,
d'uring which the drvlstons formed In the vi•
clnlty of Michigan avenue and 'I'we.nty-flrat
street. As soon as Mrs. Grace Wilbur Trout,
grand marshal, gave the word at 5 o'clock
and the women began to mark time all sem-
blance of chlll passed away. 'I'he women
said the temperature was Ideal for walking,
Only the absence of Mis's Jane Add-ams,

acting president of the American National
Suffrage association, and Mrs. Jose;pb T.
Bowen., another of the national officers,
marred the harmony of the demonstration.
The ruptton between the national leaders
and the state forces, led by Mrs, Trout, was
near-ly-healed earIler in the afternoon, when
a message was prepared at suffrage head-
quarters simllar to the resolution whlch the
national assoctatton had a.sited the state or-
ganization to approve,

Aid Women of Other States.
Few of the womelt knew of the message
during the march, however. It is bel'leved
the contrcversv had little to 0.'0 with the size
of the parade, as most of the women wanted
to march wholly to show their satiseactton
at being voters and to give assistance to
the women of other sta tes ~ ho cannot vote.
Befor-e the message to congress was pre-

pared, however, Mrs. Bowen had left for
Waukegan, declaring she could not ocnstst-
ently take her place In line With the women
who had re-fus"d to take m action her na-
tionat board had requested.
Miss Addams was In Cedaevtlle, Ill., where

her mother Is UJ. and did not return for the
parade.

Confusion Soon Ended.
Contusion at the s1artmg point ws!s p"ac-

tIcally cleared up at 5 o'clock", hen Grand
Marshal Trout, dressed In white with her
marshal's sash 'of yellow and "hite, and a
rosette of red, white, and blUe, gave tht)sign
to a battalion of slxt~' mounted polk<l to pro-
ceed. Mrs. Trout's \Son,Philip \Vllbur Trout,
followed the mounted squad carrying the
big Illinois banner, presentw to the associa-
tion b~'Mrs. Bowen.
Then carne :.\lrs, 'l'l'Qutand he.!'al4s. Among

the aids Wf'l'e:
Mrs. G. A. Soden Mrs. Charl"s Henrotln,
:Mrs.Freder!<'kA. Dow, Mrll.Henry Solomon,
Mrs. Charlolle Tthodu8,Mrs. Arthur S. ChalllMr-
Mrs. Ella Flagg YOUljg, lin,
Mrs. Catherine Waugl' 1I1rs.Joanna Downes,
McCUlloch, Mrs. O. P. Bourland.

Mrs GeorgeBao', Mrs. AMI" Wallace
Mrs. Emma Steghagen, Hunt,
M1IJa Margaret Haley.
Following the aids on foot came the aids

In aUtomobiles. They were Mrs. Celia Par-
ker Woolley, :MIss Catherine Goggin, Dr.
Lucy Waite. Dr. r:utla Holmes Smith, Ml$s
Helen Hood, Mrs. George Watkins, and Mrs.
Mary Belle King Sherman.

Mounted :Battalion Feature.
Then followed one of the features of the

parade, the mounted battalions. Mrs,
Charles W. Kayser of Wheaton rode at the
head of the 1<'lrst battalion. Mrs. Allce
O'Neal ied the second battalion.
The r"t division of the parade came im-

medl 'y after the horsewomen. Mrs. Ida
Fur and her aids led the divisIon with

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

EXPEc~rHUER~rA IA-B-C MEDIA 0 S
TO RESIGN SOON OFFER NEW PLA.

Mexioo City Thinks Dictator
Is Ready to R,etire from

Office at Any Mo-
ment.

ADl\IIT CRISIS IS REACHED

German Woman
Have Been Slain by

While Trying to
Leave.

Reported to
Mob

BULLETIN.
VERA ORUZ, :nay ~.-CoD.iderable

force of Me:dcans attaeked the Amer-
ican troops at the water plant nine
mnell out at 4 o'clock this Inorning-,
accordin&, to a wireless me.sa&,e ask-
in&, ald.

Supporting troops at once were or-
dered forward by train froIn Vera
Cruz to EI .Tejor, where the water
work. are located.

No fnformatloD wall given :as to the
identity of the attacking force.

BULLETIN.
Mexico City, l\lay ~.-The ",ltttatlon

In l\lcxlco City today had every ap-
pearance of becoJUln&, serious and in
wen inforJUe(l circlell it was expected(
that Provisional President Huerta
might resign at any Inoment.

Vera Cruz, :May2.-Mrs. Clara Beckmever,
a German woman, who was mistdken for an
American, was kllled by a mob in the streets
of Mexico City on Aprll 27, accordtng to a
report brought here too:;.y by refugees from
the federal capital. No confirmation of the
incident has been received.
Under the impression that trains still were

running on the Interoceanic railroad, the
refugees went to the stallon of that line,
instead of to the station of the Mexican
railway, over which road all other refugees
have left the capital, so that the news of
the woman's death was not widely known
among Americans and was Iate in reaching
Vera Cruz,
Mrs. Beckmeyer was a widow of three

months. She wore at her collar a small silk
Uerman flag', out the mob, regarding this
ali>a dIsguise of riattonaltty, is said to hav••
drag P(j, her through the streets and so mal-
treated her that she died

All Civil Officers Removed.
Civil Gov. Kerr was told this morning of

Secretary of War Garrison's decision that
the civil government of Vera Cruz was to
be replaced by a.military government under
Gen. Funston, and that consequently all the
civil officers were to be removed. lie said
that be had not been notined of Waahing-
ton's determination. He said the business
of his office would be virtually suspended
pending the appointment of military otnctale.
, At milita.ry headquarters there were frank
expressions of regret that the mlllta.l"y Is
to be cumbered with civic duties.
The papers of Vera Cruz this morning de-

-vote much space to the statement Issued yes-
terday by Gov. Kerr, outlmtng his polley.
One paper was particularly friendly toward
Mr Kerr and his ideas of administration.

Doubt Power of Rebels.
The situation at Tampico and ihe effort

of the Mexican governor of the state to
cut off the food supply of Vera Cruz di-
vided attention today.
'I'he reported massing of the Constitution-

altet forces against Tampico is regarded
as important because It is felt to be certain
that the fall or the city will have some bear-
Ing on the immediate pollc)' of the United
States.
Many persons who are well Informed of

the Federal preparedness in 'I'ampieo are
skeptlcal of tbe predictions of an earl) rebel
success. 'I'hey point out that three F'ederul
gunboats have easily repelled the attacks.
The situation of the town is such that a

force cannot approach without exposing it-
self to the fire of four inch quick firing
guns except from one ddrection. That point
Is defended by a triple line of trenches and
many machine guns and field artlllery. Gun-
boats and soldiers are pl€ntif'ully supplled
with arnmunrtion ,
Unless artillery has reached the rebels

from the northern rebels it Is believed nn-
,possible for them to drive out the Federals.

M.ight Solve Food Problem.
Th" fall of Tampico Into rebel hands might

help solve the food situation in Vera Cruz.
In that event It is presumed. the trllKl<ebe-
tween Vera Cruz and Trampico would be
resumed and that the territory about Tam,-
pioo would supply the market here to some
extent.
Just now the only supplies reaching Vera

Cruz are coming from the small ranches
near enough to the <::ity'fO'!"OWners to feel
assured of American protection. Scores of
natives carrying eggs and mllk arrive dally,
but this supply Is absorbed almost without
effect on the demand. Th'" 11IOt..,l15I\,reunabli6
to obtain fruit and butter.
If the ordler of t.he Mexican governor of the

state of Vera Cruz threatening executIon Of
anyone bringing food to the clty is el'l'ective
even this smal'i suppl) wltL be cut <>ffand
the population, both native and foreign., will
be fOTcedto depend! upon ~oods sihippedfrom
the United States.

Many Ranchers Ask Protection.
Many ranchers f~om the northern' and

southc;rn truck ga'l'doenl!la few mi1es out
caUed at Gov. Kerr's office today andiwished
to know I! they would 00 pr(}te-ct~d It they
brought in supplles.
The order not to extend! the AmeTlcan lines,

hl)wever, prevents giving the pro ectlon de-
$lledlr.nd the only ranches whieh the author-
iUe can count up,on are tho~ 'VIlthin the
narrow ooundarieS' of the outpost.!!or within
ran!l'C of the picket,,' rlfief'.
The money situation is also peculiar. The

banks have been vlrh1311yat a standiStlll for
all except small exchan,ge busine!'!! be.cause
of the aek of stamps req/llred by the MeXi-
can law now In force. Nearly $200,000of
captured stamps were placed In circulation
today to relieve 'he situation.
It Is getting almost Impos&ible to findMex-

Ican change and every ~o blll prt\l!Iented to
pay ·for ll. small J1urcha!'e cau".;!! a disturb-
ance for there b virtually no Mexlca,n sUver
a.1'd th., 15I1PP1¥j0: .IIIDIllU.blllMIS ea::hll.'lIAlte4..

TO PREVENT WAR
Ask United States, Huerta,
and Carranza to Name Com-
mission for Agreement.

REBEL CHIEF MAY REFUSE

South American Diplomats Win Hith
Place in World by Attitude

They Have Taken.

MUST PRESERVEIMPARTIAL STAND

BY JOHN CALLAN O'LAUGHLIN.
Washington D. 'C., .May 2.-[Spt ia.l J-Th •.•

A., B., C. mediator have asked t'he I nikrl
States, Gen. Huerta, and Gen. Carranza 0

appoint representatives with a view to com
Ing to an' agreement U1 respect to the dil! z-
ences elxatlng between them.
This step towards peace. so encour ag'ing In

its character, is a matter of great relief In
administration circles. III announcing to-
night the request of the medlatora fQr the
~(\s~g;nat1olbof repreaenta.ttvea, Secretary
Bryan's face was wreathed in smlIes.

Decision of Oarranza Puzzle.
The United Stat.es is will lng to accept the

proposal for the appointment of an Ameri-
can representative. It Is assumed that Gen.
Huerta WIll give a Iike tavorable answer.
What Gen. Carranza will do 1" a. qu stton,

Undoubtedly he w!ll be w Illmg to appoint I"

representative, provided that such action
does not interfe " with his military; opera-
ttons, But unless he susnends 110Stil Ie
his repre"entati"ee wili not be per mttted to
take part in the offlcial delIberations.
He has been advi ed 0 lhe view f

mediators III t.h ls connect It and it I e
pected to ha.v great influence upon his de
cision with re:h renee to thn proposal for a.
tempora.ry armistice.
If Carranza should persist in his evlde t

unwillingness to stop fighting the task of
the mediators will be at an end,

Not Allies of America.
It Is not the purpose of the mediators t~

permit themselves to be drawn into the r'o
sltlon of allies of the United f"tates. '1'he;\l
recognize thts>would be the fact if they were
to Insist upon a suspension of hostllitles by
Huerta. consent to the continued occupation
of Vera Cruz by the American forces. and
tacitly approve the military operation 01
Cananza, who has. in fact, the backing )1
the American administration.
At the same time they want tile medtati I

to be a success. It is to the credit of the
dtsttngutshed diplomats who are takmg part
in this work that they are spending hours
each day upon a problem which is purely that
of North America. They are not doil,g it
pnmarily for the benefit of their countrtes,
though they realize the prestige already ob-
talned by South American participation in

world affairs. It Is soothing to their pride
to act as the near friend of the United
States In the present tense situation.
If they succeed in their efforts and avert

the threatened occupation of Mexico by t
United Slates, they wl1l have done ll. great
work for Latin America and the A, B. C.
combination wlll be a. power heteafte to
be reckoned with.

Lose if They Show Favor.
On t'le other hand, t they abandon the<!

attitude of Impartiallty an.d become the .•t.
11ft of the. United States they wll1 des fr;yy
the influence which the, have obtadne by
the unxelftsh projection of therr -effortl4llnt4
the present I!lluatlon.
Tlained as th('y are in th", ways sot diplo_
macv, they dJ() not Intend tc,,:liC'13t!roythedntlu.
enca of their nations either w th this c<1UJl"

try or with Latin America.
To 0.<>wnything whtch might be Interpre ~d

• s support of Huertlli unqu~"tiO'hGbLyw oul
anger the American people, while actton In
the Interest l)f this government would arouse
the hostility of the Mexican people and haV\j
a bad! el'fec.1:on pubHc sentiment <"11 owhtTao
In Latin Arne' lea.

Carranza Keys to Situation.
The key to th6 situation Is Carranza. HIEl
declination to suspend h s tlIitles wlIThnl",k~
useless the appointment of representative
by the United States' and Hll 1:a. It w ulc
be only upon the r~qu€st of :Pre$ldent W11·
son .and Huerta. In such ,,'tOO that the mauls.-
ton' would consent to continue the work
they have undel'taken.
This would mean the abso ute eXclu~ion 1.

the Const1Lutionalilsts, and necesi\a,rll
change of attitude on thoepart of th l It
States ","ltlt reference to H,em.
So far as the duties of the np.e~ tatl~

of the United States and tn Mc'x!car f
tIonA ltre ooncerned, they ~\lUW t la a
most entirely to an adju 'tm nt oj t e Int
nal situation of Mexlc, weal lor '"
purpose, made by tbe mediatiOl~ w s Ignol'
by Gen. Carranza.


